Newsletter 2 Monday 16th September 2019

Godshill Primary School
Part of the Stenbury Federation

School News
Dear Parents and Carers,
I hope you have all managed to enjoy the lovely weekend.

After our first full week in school with all of the changes of routines and layout of the building,
I would like to say that the children have settled into their new classes brilliantly. I would like
to say thank you for your cooperation and understanding at drop off and pick up times. We
will be continuing with this arrangement whilst the building works continue.
I would also like to thank you for your patience with the changing of reading books. Due to the
building works, the library was packed away and we are in the process of unpacking and categorising the books. New reading books will be coming home soon.
As a school we are focusing on “Our Island” this term and each of the classes will be visiting a
location/landmark on the Island, which the children have adopted as their class name.
Year 5/6 - St Catherine's Oratory (Pepper Pot)
Year 4/5 - Yarmouth Castle
Year 3 - The Needles
Year 1/2 - The Devils Chimney
Reception - Calbourne Mill
We are aware that there has been an issue with some of the PE tops bobbling. Please rest assured that we are not impressed with this either and Mr Knight is in discussion with the suppliers over this. The company are now checking the quality of the current t-shirt batch and we
will update you all in due course.
Thank you for all your support with bringing in the sports stickers from Aldi, we are starting
to fill up our chart and the children are very excited over it.
Please do not forget that we have our coffee morning on Wednesday (18th) at 9am. It will also
be an opportunity for Year 1 & 2 parents to meet Mrs Mills.
Thank you to everyone for your support during the Ofsted Inspection last week. Due to the
new Ofsted Framework the report will not be out for about a month.

I hope you all have a good week.
Mrs Tombleson.

REMINDERS:

SCHOOL DIARY DATES

Reception children need their wellies and waterproofs in school so that they can continue
learning in their outdoor provision whatever the
weather.
All children are expected to wear the correct
uniform including school shoes, correct trousers (NOT jeans) and a shirt with a tie in
KS2.
Please could PE kits/Footwear be in school
every Mon—Fri.
Please ensure that ALL uniform is named.
Just a reminder that NO nail varnish should be
worn to school.

Dinner money is now £2.05 per day.
YR3 children will now have to pay for
their dinners.
Breakfast Club starts at 8am—8:45am Afterschool Club from 3pm—5pm.

September
18th - Parents Coffee
Morning at 9am.
October
4th - Development
Day-school closed
November
5th - Parents Evening
3:15pm - 6:30pm
6th - Parents Evening
3:15pm - 6:30pm

Reading Books/Records: Please could reading
books and reading records come in every day
to school.

NEW PE KIT
Please follow this link
https://gods-hill-primary.footballkit.co.uk/
1. Click on Parents & Players
2. Order your tops & jumpers with optional initials (logo has already
been applied to these garments)
3. Order shorts—Reception—all blue & Years 1-6 blue with a white
strip

Attendance for the
Week:
Yr R = 98.21%
Yr 1/2 = 99.62%
Yr 3 = 98.42%
Yr 4/5 = 96.00%
Yr 5/6 = 98.93%

REQUESTS:
Funzone: please could
we ask that if you have
any Barbie/Ken spare
clothes. Please see
Jodie.

Whole School = 98.37%

Whole school: children's magazines.

Government’s National Attendance
Expectation is 96%

YR1/2: Child friendly
newspapers.
Many thanks :)
Caterlink

IF YOU HAVE A SPECIFIC ALLERGY , OR DIETRY REQUIREMENT, PLEASE LET US
KNOW
We use a wide range of ingredients with many of our products containing various allergens. As
such there may be traces of various allergens present across our product range. Customers who
are intolerant or allergic to certain ingredients are advised to request further information from
the Cook/Manager prior to purchase. Our trained Allergy Champion (Cook/Manager) would be
pleased to tell you what is in our food, the steps we take to avoid cross-contamination and help
assist you with your choice.

Website: www.godshillprimaryschool.co.uk
Email: godshill@stenburyfederation.co.uk
Telephone: 01983 840246
Facebook - @godshillprimary.co.uk
Twitter - @GodshillPrimary

Mrs Hilary Spencer Peet will be in school for Piano and keyboard lessons for YRs R-6.
Please be aware that we have had cases of headlice reported in
school. There will be a bag pack at

OUR 2020
RECEPTION CLASS
INTAKE OPEN DAY
Due to our lovely school being totally refurbished,
our open day will be taking
place during the second half
of this term, just before
Christmas.
Please watch this space for
the date, as we would love
you to come!

